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Ellyn Hae <recyclingbynature@gmail.com>

Re: Thank You Canebrake Residents: The New Mini Excavator is here!
6 messages

Stephen Fillmore <sdfillmore@gmail.com> Tue, Feb 20, 2024 at 2:16 PM
To: recyclingbynature@gmail.com, canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org, Amanda Fillmore <amandajkf21@gmail.com>

Congratulations to the CCWD on this latest acquisition! Amanda and I are enthused that the Board is looking towards the
future of the community...and the water to support it. I personally have enjoyed contributing to this aspect of being a
Canebraker this last year - whether that be helping to stand up the new poly tank, digging out trenches here and there, or
jumping in with Dean (and Chris, and Mr. Mooney, etc...) when a water line needed to be fixed during the summer. 

To that end, I would like to volunteer to be trained to operate and maintain this new equipment in order to keep contributing to
that effort; my preference would be to focus on learning the mini-excavator, but would be happy to cross train on both. I also
have experience driving Class B vehicles so could help with the dump truck as needed/if needed. Although I do have some
experience with operating and maintaining machinery like this, it has been awhile. However, I have spent a considerable
amount of time around many types of heavy equipment during fire suppression operations, and have some understanding of
what limitations and safety considerations need to be made during their operation. Schedule-wise, Amanda and I are out
most weekends all year long, and I have a great deal of flexibility in my weekly schedule to help address emergencies as they
arise. As such, I feel like I could be an asset and part of maintaining the water system long into the future. 

If there is no need at this time, of course I'm happy to grab a shovel and lend a hand any time that I can!
Thanks, Stephen Fillmore
265 Upward Trail

On Tue, Feb 20, 2024 at 10:19 AM Canebrake County Water District <canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org> wrote:
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Canebrake County Water District
140 Smoketree Lane, Julian, CA, 92036

We know your time is valuable and we only want to send information you are interested in. If
you decide you no longer want to receive emails from us, you can unsubscribe.

Powered by Streamline.
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Ellyn Hae <recyclingbynature@gmail.com> Tue, Feb 20, 2024 at 3:05 PM
To: "Bucheit, Jerry" <bucheitjerry@gmail.com>, "Ramstrum, Gunnar" <gunnar.ramstrum@gmail.com>, Daryl Holmes
<daholmes1690@gmail.com>, "Mooney, Robert" <jeanstur45@att.net>

Ellyn Hae
Come find your nature - Anza Borrego Glamping
Instagram handle: @anzaborregoglamping
recyclingbynature.com
760-580-7828
[Quoted text hidden]

Ellyn Hae <recyclingbynature@gmail.com> Wed, Feb 21, 2024 at 6:12 AM
To: Stephen Fillmore <sdfillmore@gmail.com>
Cc: canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org, Amanda Fillmore <amandajkf21@gmail.com>, "Bucheit, Jerry"
<bucheitjerry@gmail.com>, Daryl Holmes <daholmes1690@gmail.com>, "Ramstrum, Gunnar" <gunnar.ramstrum@gmail.com>,
"Mooney, Robert" <jeanstur45@att.net>

Steve,

Thank you for that extraordinary email. We will include your letter for discussion at the next board meeting. 

But, to let you know now; YES, we need you! Thank you for volunteering. We look forward to more work parties in the future.

Best,

Ellyn

[Quoted text hidden]

Mail Delivery Subsystem <mailer-daemon@googlemail.com> Wed, Feb 21, 2024 at 6:12 AM
To: recyclingbynature@gmail.com

Address not found

Your message wasn't delivered to canebrakewater@
specialdistrict.org because the address couldn't be found, or is
unable to receive mail.

https://www.airbnb.com/users/187158144/listings
http://recyclingbynature.com/
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The response from the remote server was:

550 5.1.1 Requested action not taken: mailbox unavailable

Final-Recipient: rfc822; canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org
Action: failed
Status: 5.1.1
Remote-MTA: dns; inbound-smtp.us-west-2.amazonaws.com. (35.161.157.106, the
 server for the domain specialdistrict.org.)
Diagnostic-Code: smtp; 550 5.1.1 Requested action not taken: mailbox unavailable
Last-Attempt-Date: Wed, 21 Feb 2024 06:12:46 -0800 (PST)

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Ellyn Hae <recyclingbynature@gmail.com>
To: Stephen Fillmore <sdfillmore@gmail.com>
Cc: canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org, Amanda Fillmore <amandajkf21@gmail.com>, "Bucheit, Jerry"
<bucheitjerry@gmail.com>, Daryl Holmes <daholmes1690@gmail.com>, "Ramstrum, Gunnar"
<gunnar.ramstrum@gmail.com>, "Mooney, Robert" <jeanstur45@att.net>
Bcc: 
Date: Wed, 21 Feb 2024 06:12:32 -0800
Subject: Re: Thank You Canebrake Residents: The New Mini Excavator is here!
----- Message truncated -----

Daryl Holmes <daholmes1690@gmail.com> Wed, Feb 21, 2024 at 8:43 AM
To: Ellyn Hayes <recyclingbynature@gmail.com>
Cc: Stephen Fillmore <sdfillmore@gmail.com>, canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org, Amanda Fillmore
<amandajkf21@gmail.com>, "Bucheit, Jerry" <bucheitjerry@gmail.com>, Gunnar Ramstrum <gunnar.ramstrum@gmail.com>,
"Mooney, Robert" <jeanstur45@att.net>

Fellow Canebraker Steve…. this is awesome! I concur with Ellyn….  We will share with the board members and get you
approved. We would welcome your volunteer services as a possible operator. I will be out this Friday and will be servicing
and lubing  the equipment. Come by anytime and I can go over both units. Saturday morning at 9 am would be great if you
want a specific time. 

Very best regards to you and Amanda!

Daryl Holmes Jr. 
CCWD 
[Quoted text hidden]

Gunnar Ramstrum <gunnar.ramstrum@gmail.com> Wed, Feb 21, 2024 at 2:03 PM
To: Ellyn Hae <recyclingbynature@gmail.com>
Cc: Stephen Fillmore <sdfillmore@gmail.com>, canebrakewater@specialdistrict.org, Amanda Fillmore
<amandajkf21@gmail.com>, "Bucheit, Jerry" <bucheitjerry@gmail.com>, Daryl Holmes <daholmes1690@gmail.com>,
"Mooney, Robert" <jeanstur45@att.net>

Love the enthusiasm!
Thank you Amanda and Steve

This season we also want to do some valve upgrades and stabilize the priceline.
We'll keep you updated when those dates happen.

best to you both,
gunnar

[Quoted text hidden]
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